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Let’s Keep Clean the Caspian sea
Ports & Maritime Organization
Port of Noshahr
Dear Captain ;


Water Pollution Notification (WPN)

You and your crew cordially welcome to port of Noshahr . For the purpose of marine environment and
pollution control you are invited to observe following requirments:
1- When the ship is along-side of berth garbage should be left on quay every day at 08:00.Garbage
should be separated and kept in garbage bag.Howevre,type of garbage should be labled on bags by
convetional methods.
2- You Can deliver bilge water and sludge to port’s reception facilities and then you must obtain receipt
from reception facilities operator.
3- If your ship under certain circumstances needs some external- repaired for example draft marks
painting and any other works,which there is risk of pollution you Should grant permission from
Marine Environment Protection and Safety Dep.However, you must fillup relevant forms piror
starting the above works.
4- It is extremely prohibited to discharge garbage , sewage , bilge water, sludge and any kind of marine
pollutant in water.
5- You are bound to ful fil above requirements while you are at port of Noshahr , Otherwise you shall
meet responsibilities.
6- In the event of an oil spill or accident involving the risk of oil pollution in the sea , approach channels and

anchorage areas, contact should be made immediately with the port authority (MRCC) on ch 16-9 of VHF or
Tel +981913254016.
Marine Environment Protection and Safety Dep.
…………………………………………………………………………………………….

If any kind of pollution rise from the ship as well as the crew under my command with due regard to the
provisions of the Water Pollution Notification(WPN) which I have already awared. I the undersigned (
name )
master of
M/V
am obliged to introduce
culprit an burden all pollution response operation’s expenses and relative penalties.

Signature of Master

